In most of the shrimp farming ponds deterioration of water quality, pond bottom condition, incidence of toxic gases like NH 3 , NO 2 , H 2 S etc. and occurrence of disease appear generally after 60 days of farming onwards. As a remedial measure, application of probiotics as a biotechnological tool for bioremediation has been suggested for shrimp farm located in a Srijang village near Chandipur area of coastal Balasore, Orissa, (India) and was found to be effective in controlling and reducing of pathogenic vibrio population and toxic gases.
INTRODUCTION
One of the major problems at present in the shrimp aquaculture is the microbial disease caused due to self pond pollution. The application of antibiotics is of no use due to emergence of antibacterial resistance and increased disease resistance in aquatic pathogens. As an alternative measure to control pollution and disease the use of probiotics for sustainable and eco-friendly aquaculture is gaining acceptance.
During the culture operations as days of culture increases, the shrimp biomass and feed input also increase, as such the pond bottom gets deteriorated by left over feed due to excess feeding, fecal matter and dead algae. With the increase in shrimp biomass, the culture environment becomes unstable and prone to rapid changes in water quality conditions. Therefore, water quality has to be monitored and managed since it has an impact on health and survival of shrimps. Exposure of shrimps to toxic gases like NH 3, NO 2 and H 2 S leads to stress and ultimately disease. The outbreak of disease is mainly due to deteriorated water and soil conditions. Implementation of probiotic technology would be effective for the process of bioremediation in shrimp aquaculture ponds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A tiger shrimp farm situated in coastal Balasore of Orissa (India) Generally in the initial period of culture, there is not much water quality problem due to low level of biomass in the pond. But when the shrimp grows and higher quantity of feed is added into the pond, the water quality deteriorates due to increased metabolic waste and excess of feed waste. After noticing deterioration in the pond environmental condition, probiotic treatment started from 70 DOC (days of culture) onwards, and it was applied with an initial dosage of 10 kg followed by 4 kg at a regular interval of every 10 days till the crop end. Water samples were collected before probiotic treatment as well as after treatment and subjected to microbial analysis for estimation of Vibrio population and analysis of toxic gases like ammonia, nitrite and hydrogen sulphide.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After 60 -65 DOC it was noticed that formation of organic sludge had taken place at the pond bottom and the pond environmental condition had started degrading. Water sample analysis prior to probiotic treatment had shown the presence of NH 3, NO 2 and H 2 S as well as high population of Vibrio pathogens. Whereas after probiotic treatment from 70 DOC onwards reducing in level of toxic gases was observed which completely reduced to nil as well as suppression of Vibrio population was noticed. The results are given in Table 1 . The study clearly indicated that probiotics are effective in bioremediation for shrimp aquaculture ponds. Usage of probiotics reduceed and prevents the accumulation of organic sludge at pond bottom as well as formation of toxic gases like NH 3 , NO 2 , H 2 S etc., it was also effective in controlling of Vibrio population and thus helped to improve water quality and subsequently shrimp health.
These findings are similar to the observations made by Ravichandran and Jallaluddin (2000) , who used Environ -AC 25 Kg/ha as an initial dosage followed by 10 Kg at weekly interval. In their studies they showed that in probiotic treated ponds there was only gradual increase of Vibrio populations whereas in untreated pond high level of Vibrio count was reached. Prabhu et al. (1999) showed in their studies the less level of ammonia and nitrite in the probiotic-treated pond, whereas steady built up of the same in control ponds. Jha and Naik (2007 , 2008 , 2009a and 2009b in their studies showed that probiotic-treated pond had less incidence of Vibrio bacteria and no formation of toxic gases like ammonia, nitrite hydrogen sulphide etc., whereas in untreated control ponds there was increase of Vibrio population and steady built up of toxic gases. All these authors recommended the usage of probiotics in shrimp farms for decomposition of organic matter, reducing and controlling of pathogenic Vibrio bacteria and toxic metabolites, and thus maintaining a suitable environmental pond condition for better survival and yield of shrimp.
CONCLUSION
The implementation of microbial biotechnology i.e. the usage of probiotics to enhance and maintain aquaculture production level is now gaining acceptance as a better, cheaper and more effective remedy than the use of antibiotics. Antibiotics and other chemicals cannot be used for long time to compensate declining water quality and environmental conditions in shrimp culture ponds. Thus, for bioremediation, an ecological approach can be a better option for the development of sustainable aquaculture.
